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Allen, Jane

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

nancy kaplan

Thursday, November , ¿012 8:53 PIv1
Lumm, Jane; Anglin, Mike
No to SS on the 721 task force since there was no room for someone from the Allen Creek
Greenway Conservancy

i



Allen, Jane

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Patti Smith
Thursday, ovemüer ö, L i;. 1 A/. I i
Hiefte, John
Re: Thank you!! :)

Hi Mayor,

I am watching the city council meeting and saw that we opted to opt out : ( You are sooo much
nicer and more patient than I am! :)

Anyway, thanks for nominating me! If there is a new board, I would still love to serve.
Likewise, when new seats on the existing AATA Board open up, please keep me in mind!

Thanks again so much!
Patti :)

On 10/30/2012 10:34 PM, Hieftje, John wrote:
,. Dear Ms. Smith:
,.

,.

,.

,.

,.

,.

,.

,. Thanks,
,.

,. John Hieftje
,.

,.

,.

,.

,.

,.

,.

,. Hi Mayor Hieftje!
,.

,.

,.

,.

,.

,. I will definitely see you at the meeting on the 19th and look forward

,. to meeting in person
,.

,. Sincerely yours,
,. Patti
,.

,.

,.

,. Patricia F. Smith, M.A., J.D. Teacher Consultant Visual Impairments &
,. Learning Disabilities

You are very welcome. You might want to check in with Council Member
Briere. I learned today that you would also like to be on the
Environmental Commission and she was planning on putting your name
forward for that as well. No reason you could not do both but it is up
to you.

- - - - -Original Message- - - --
From: Patti Smith
Sent: Tuesday, October 30,
To: Hieftje, John
Subject: Thank you! i :)

iø12 9: 5;) PM

Thank you so much for putting my name forward for the Transit
Authority Board. I am really excited about the opportunity to serve our fine city.
If I had more time, I'd be on lots of boards--I love our town!

i



Patricia F. Smith, M.A., J.D. Teacher Consultant Visual Impairments & Learning Disabilities

2



Allen, Jane

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Briere, Sabra
Thursday, November 08,201210:35 PM
Postema, Stephen
act 55 articles of incorporation

Please send these to me. Plus any other documents that can help me understand implications for changing the articles.

Sabra Briere
First Ward member City Counc'l
Ann Arbor

734-995-3518 (h)
734-277-6578 (c)

i



Allen, Jane

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Pete Murdock (murdock.sweeney~comcast.netJ
Thursday, November 08,201210:16 PM
Hieftje, John
AATA City of Ypsilanti contract

The Ypsilanti AATA contract for July 1,2012 through June 30 2013 is on our council agenda this coming Monday.
I'm not sure why it has been delayed I thought we had already done this at budget time. But I guess not

Pete

485-7799



Allen, Jane

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Beaudry, Jacqueline
Thursday, November 08,201210:12 PM
Anglin, Mike
Higgins, Sara
RE: AATA question

Thank you! I'll meet with Sara tomorrow to follow-up on the questions.

Jacqueline Beaudry, City Clerk
City Clerk's Office i Guy C. Larcom City Hall 1301 E. Huron, 2nd Floor Ann Arbor. MI 48104
734.794.6140 (0) 734.994.8296 (F) i
ibeaudry(áa2qov.orq i www.a2qov.orQ

~ Think Green! Please don't print this e-mail unless absolutely necessary.

From: Anglin, Mike
Sent: Thursday, November 08, 2012 10: 11 PM

To: Beaudry, Jacqueline

Subject: RE: AATA question

What was the costs in the last year for the increased service along Washtenaw ...1 thought 800,000 was the figure...

From: Beaudry, Jacqueline
Sent: Thursday, November 08, 2012 10:02 PM

To: Anglin, Mike

Subject: AATA question

Hi Mike:
1 didn't catch your question. Can you let me know what information you were requesting of AATA so we can follow-up?
Thanks!
Jackie

Jacqueline Beaudry, City Clerk
City Clerk's Office I Guy C. Larcom City Hall 1301 E. Huron, 2nd Floor. Ann Arbor MI. 48104
734.7946140 (0) 734.994.8296 (F) I
ibeaudrv(9a2Qov.orQ I www.a2Qov.orQ

~ Think Green! Please don't print this e-mail unless absolutely necessary.



Beaudry, Jacqueline
Thursday, November 08,20128:54 PM
Lumm, Jane
Clerical correction to date in DC-2

Hi Jane:

I made the change to 2015.
Jackie

Jacqueline Beaudry, City Clerk
City Clerk's Office I Guy C. Larcom City Hall 1301 E.
734.794.6140 (0) 734.994.8296 (F) 1
ibeaudry(áa2gov.orq i www.a2Qov.orq

fi this e-mail unless absolutely necessary.



Allen, Jane

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Beaudry, Jacqueline
Thursday, November 08, 2012 8 34 PM
Taylor, Christopher (Council)
RE: DC-7

Sure wilL.

Jacqueline Beaudry, City Clerk
City Clerk's Office I Guy C. Larcom City Hall 1301 E Huron, 2nd Floor Ann Arbor MI 48104
734.794.6140 (0) 734.994.8296 (F) I
,beaudrv(âa2Qov.orq I www.a2qov.orQ

~ Think Green' Please don't print this e-mail unless absolutely necessary

From: Taylor, Christopher (Council)
Sent: Thursday, November 08,20128:28 PM
To: Beaudry, Jacqueline

Subjec: DC-7

Can you please add me as a co-sponsor.

Christopher Taylor

Councilmember (Third Ward)
Mobile: 734-834-3600 (m)
Work: 734-662-4426 (w)
Home: 734-213-6223 (h)
ctavlor((a2Qov.orQ

1



Allen, Jane

From:
Sent:
To:

Beaudry, Jacqueline
Thursday, November 08, 2012 8:01 PM
Anglin, Mike; Beaudry, Jacqueline; Bowden (King), Anissa; Briere, Sabra; Crawford, Tom;
Derezinski, Tony; Hiefte, John; Higgins, Marcia; Higgins, Sara; Hohnke, Carsten; Kunselman,
Stephen; Lumm, Jane; Postema, Stephen; Powers, Steve; Satterlee, Joanna; Schopieray,
Christine; Smith, Sandi; Taylor, Christopher (Council); Teall, Margie; Walker, Nancy;
Wondrash, Lisa
Updates to November 8 packetSubject:

Council:
A few corrections and clerical changes were made to DC-5. The packet link has been updated.

Jacqueline Beaudry, City Clerk
City Clerk's Office I Guy C Larcom City Hall 1301 E. Huron, 2nd Floor. Ann Arbor MI. 48104
734.794.6140 (0) 734.994.8296 (F) 1
ibeaudrv(ãa2oov.orq I www.a2oov.orQ

J: Think Green! Please don't print this e-mail unless absolutely necessary.



Allen, Jane

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Beaudry, Jacqueline
Thursday, November 08,20127:39 PM
Briere, Sabra
RE: opt-out amendment

My apologies. I have updated the packet now.

Jacqueline Beaudry , City Clerk

City Clerk's Office I Guy C. Larcom City Hall 1301 E. Huron, 2nd Floor . Ann Arbor MI
48184
734.794.6148 (0) . 734.994.8296 (F) 1

i beaudry~a2gov . org I www. a2gov. org

ø Think Green! Please don't print this e-mail unless absolutely necessary,

- - - - -Original Message- - - --
From: Briere, Sabra

Sent: Thursday, November 08, 2012 7:31 PM
To: Beaudry, Jacqueline
Subject: FW: opt-out amendment

Sabra Briere
First Ward member City Council
Ann Arbor

734-995-3518 (h)
734-277-6578 (c)

- - - - -Original Message- - - --
Fro~: Briere, Sabra
Sent: Thursday, November 88, 2012 7:55 AM
To : Beaudry, Jacqueline; Bowden (King), Anissa
Cc: *City Council Members (All); Powers, Steve; Postema, Stephen
Subject: opt-out amendment

Dear Jackie,

Overnight I heard from some colleagues about little tweaks they wanted in the text (grammar,
capitalization, etc.) of this proposed amendment. I've made those changes and have attached
a PDF.

Could you please replace the version you received yesterday with this one?

Thanks,

Sabra Briere
First Ward Councilmember

(734)995-3518 (home)
(734)277-6578 (cell)

1



Allen, Jane

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Briere, Sabra
Thursday, November 08,20127:31 PM
Beaudry, Jacqueline
FW: opt-out amendment
Opt-out resolution final.pdf

Sabra Briere
First Ward member City Council
Ann Arbor

734-995-3518 (h)
734-277-6578 (c)

- - - - -Original Message- - - --
From: Briere, Sabra
Sent: Thursday, November 08, 2012 7: 55 AM
To: Beaudry, Jacqueline; Bowden (King), Anissa
Cc: *Ci ty Council Members (All); Powers, Steve; Postema, Stephen
Subject: opt-out amendment

Dear Jackie,

Overnight I heard from some colleagues about little tweaks they wanted in the text (grammar,
capitalization, etc.) of this proposed amendment. I've made those changes and have attached
a PDF.

Could you please replace the version you received yesterday with this one?

Thanks,

Sabra Briere
First Ward Councilmember

(734)995-3518 (home)
(734)277-6578 (cell)



Title
Resolution to Withdraw from the New Act 196 Public Transportation Authority, to Terminate
the 4-Party Agreement between the City, AATA, Ypsilanti and Washtenaw County, and to
Continue Discussion of Expanded Transit Among Urban Core Communities

Memorandum

The option of expanding transit service (bus, van, etc.) to an extended area ofthe County has been
discussed by political leaders, business leaders, and community members for many years. In 2009 the
Board of Directors of AATA embarked on an effort to engage many different voices in Washtenaw
County to determine whether there was support for creating an expanded service area and plan within
the county. This effort involved over 100 community (public) meetings, extensive surveys, and meetings
with elected and appointed officials from every township and municipality.

Many residents of Washtenaw County supported the concept of increased mass transit options-
options that would be available to an residents from four corners of the County - Augusta to Lyndon,
Salem to Manchester townships and all points in between. But there were always questions - how
much would this plan cost, who would pay for it, how would it be paid for and - most important in many
minds - who wou Id decide.

Those who supported the increased transit plan pointed to the benefits to Washtenaw County's (and
Ann Arbor's) increasingly aged population. A good transit system could help people stay in their homes
and still shop, get to the doctor, and get to entertainment. An improved transit system - one that ran
more frequently for longer hours - would allow a variety of county residents the option (and not the
necessity) of owning and maintaining a car. The number of jobs in Ann Arbor and the county would
continue to increase, but the demands on the infrastructure would decrease (the city and the university,
for instance, might be able to avoid building more parking structures).

Voices in opposition spoke to the plan's framework as developed and the anticipated allocation of
resources as finally proposed. They objected to the financial burden the City's residents would bear
without what they believed would be a significant improvement in services. They were concerned
about governance - whether the voices of those from Ann Arbor would dominate the decision-making
process, and the implications that balance might have on future services inside Ann Arbor and in the rest
of the county.

While a funding mechanism for the extended transit plan remained undefined, questions about whether
there would be regional support, only some local support or no support at all remained paramount.

After the Articles of Incorporation were filed with the State of Michigan, an opt-out window opened
available by law to all communities in the County. While many municipalities in the county had
previously voiced support for the concept of an extended transit system, almost all ofthose
municipalities decided to opt out, in order to ensure the interests of their residents.



As a result, those municipalities still interested in a new transit system with enlarged boundaries that
would increase services to Ann Arbor and other Washtenaw County residents had to determine whether
the transit plan, as proposed, remained viable.

The Ann Arbor City Council also faces this issue. While many on Council believe that an improved transit
system would be a cultural and economic asset for the community, there is also a strong consensus that
the transit plan, as currently proposed, is not meeting the needs of the greater population in the County.
A more focused plan, with a clear financial path to success that provides services to Ann Arbor,
Pittsfield, Ypsilanti and Ypsilanti townships, would be more viable.

There are no budget implications for this opt-out resolution. AATA currently receives funding from the
City's public transportation millage, and that millage would continue.

Staff
Sponsors: Mayor Hieftje, Councilmembers Briere, Taylor, Higgins and Kunselman

Body

Whereas, AATA staff and the Board of Directors have conducted extensive preliminary
meetings and discussions to determine whether there was support for an expanded transit
system in Washtenaw County; and

Whereas, The Cities of Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti, along with AATA and Washtenaw County,
agreed to enter into a new Act 196-based transportation authority; and

Whereas; The funding mechanism and other details of the proposed transportation plan
remained uncertain at the time the Articles of Incorporation were filed, with a variety of local
and state initiatives possible; and

Whereas, While there is conceptual support from township and municipality leaders for an
expanded transit system, many elected leaders concluded that the prudent act was to opt out
of the New Public Transportation Authority; and

Whereas, The opportunity to improve transportation in the region continues to be of interest to
the City Council, although the mechanism to achieve this goal is less clear; and

Whereas, The City will continue to receive public transportation services from AATA, and AATA
remains the contracting agency for use of the 2.5 mills tax levy pursuant to and in accordance
with the Agreement executed by and between the parties for such services entered into
September 30, 1974;

Resolved, That AATA is encouraged to continue to discuss regional transportation options
among Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, Ypsilanti Township, Ann Arbor Township, Pittsfield Township, and
Scio Township, leading to a better understanding and process for improving local transit
options; and

Resolved, That the City of Ann Arbor, by adoption of this resolution by City Council, hereby
withdraws from the Washtenaw Ride effective immediately;



Resolved, That pursuant to and in accordance with Section 12(b) of the Public Transportation
Agreement, the City of Ann Arbor, by adoption of this resolution by City Council, hereby
exercises it right to immediately terminate the Public Transportation Agreement; and

Resolved, That the City Clerk is directed to provide notice of said withdrawal together with a
certified copy of this resolution to Washtenaw County, as the sale member of the Washtenaw
Ride, and the Ann Arbor Transportation Authority and notice of the City's termination of the
Public Transportation Agreement to each of the parties to the Agreement pursuant to Section
13(a) of the Agreement


